
PLEASANT fOURS.

TWO SCHOOLFBLLOWS.

SVER the hli and valley,
Drawn by the stease horse's power,

The railroad king is speeding
Fitty miles an hour!

He couintq his wealth by millions,
By thousands counts lis mien;

0cer ten thousand miles of gleaming rails
Hie waves his sceptre pen.

The diamonds of the coal miines,
WThere toil the miners grim,

An([ the gold of the, waving cornfields
I>ay tribute unto him.

But pale andl worn is theionarch;
Unheeding is the eve

Before which the smiing cointry
Goes flitting and whirling by.

And le secs but dloes not notice
Tbe farmner rein old Gray

At the (rossiug, to let tbe special pass,
Speeding tipon its way.

Stalwart and -4trong is Farmer John,
And bronzed with sun and weathcr.
lia, wife," lie laughis. " y ou'd nover think
Hie and 1 were boys together!

"He, that sliadow, sulent and sly,
No bigger tIen my arm,

Hle owns a hundred millions, and I
Have only you and the farmi

"But, Lord, whoever would change witl
him ?

Poor fellon', lie neyer sees
Our uplaud îneadow of cluver red,

Our blossoming apple tree..

"liIe only hears tIc clanging wleels
And tIhengine's whistle shrill;

Ours aretbe hummning of tIe becs
And tIc wild birds siiiimner trili.

cAnd whilc in tIce(llsty town le touls
At a toil tbat ne'er is dloue,

1 swing mnyscythe to a nîerry song
in tIc cheery wind and stin.

"Aud we sallibe jogging bebind old Gray
Whon in earth bis bones shaîl lie,

Howv long dIo thtese iiiendow.s keep the sond(
Of lii swiCt train roaring by ?"

ROSCARSONS COURAGE.

SHOUTING, laughing, puinçlig acainst
eýacii other, rihe boys rushied ùul (of die
vecho'ol-houv-o poll.înell. -('L ok outiRoK aieCrron,shouted
Tom Lune, iii a toue of pretended
alarm, " there's a spfider on the pump
handle. Ruti, quiek, it may bite you.'

Thero was a îoar of laughter at this
would-be witty remark, and the eyee
of a score or more thoughlces boys
were bent upon tie figure of a lender,
delicate-loooking lad who lad been one
of the first. te gtteut, and who lrad
approached the pump for the purpose
oi getting a drink.

Hlis face flushed jpainfully as Tom's
jest feti on hise ar, and the hand that
held tIc tin drinking-cup trembled
perceptilbly, and hie lips s3carcely
touched the water.

"O0, he'l stand anything ratier
than double up bis little flit" cried
Tom> and crowding close te Rofse he
deliberately knocked tho books from
linder hie arm. Thoeleuder lad's face
fiushed at the insult, but ho said neth-
iùg. Hie etopped, plcked the books
up, and tIen walked on agrain.

Hwas quite aware of Tom Lane'îs
great anxiey te pick a quarrel with
him, hut wa8 determined te give him
ne excuse foi- doing se. For Rome
knpw tathp could lo t wi!th sufety
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by his companions because no taunts
or aýneere could induce him to fight.
And he was too sensitive and shy to ex-
Plain to them hi8 reason for not doing
se, knowing well that his explanation
would be greeted with ridicule and
Iaughter. Se he bore hbie various
trialsï in silence, and not even his
mother knew what he endured. Hie
divi. net know that this forhearance
showed him poeseused of true heroisin,
for, like mont boys, ho had a strurig
admiration for deede ef daring, and
saw littlmerit in silent enduirance-,.

Tom Lane was the most daring bo)y
among them al, fie boasted that hE,
had the cooleet head, thoe trongest
arm, and the greatest ameunt of cour-
age of any fellow of hie age in 1-1 jus-
boro', and none die1,uted his c-aim.
lie wau alwaye ready for a figlit, and
generally carne off victor in any con-
test, fie had no pity for weakness,
no charity for timidity, and thought
ail tixose who feared him fair game for'
his poers of teasing. Rosm might
have been fairly treated by the other
echelars but for Tom, who wae nover
weary of exciting enmity againet bMmi,
and, understanding how to xnagaify
the verieet trifies, was ever showing
him up as Ilthe biggeet c3ward in
Rillsboro' Academy."

But rettibution wau near at hand,
ilnd Tom was to boe trangely punished
for bia sine in respect to Rose.

A new town-hall was being buîlt in
[tilleboro', and a very higli, impo*sing
e-difice it was to be, with a steeple
second to none. Tom Lane heard hie
f ather, who waB the contractor for the
building, say that a mxagnificent view
could be obtained from thie half-comu-
1>eted steeple, and the next day at the
neon recese Tom proposed to half-a
dozen of bis yong f rienfis to go up
a.nd take a look for themeelves.

I have a puse from father," he
said, "-and the carpenters won't make
auy fuse.",

The ascont to t he steeple wase eaily
made, for a narrow, winding stair led
up to it; and the boys soon attained a
height that made their heades wim as
they looked down, breathleee, and saw
how emaîl appeared the people on the
pavement below.

"lA good place for a suicide," said
Tom, as ho leaîîed out.

"lDo be careful," said a low voice ini
a tone cf .ontrestv, and loeking around,
the boy saw Rose Carson standing
near. Hie had corne up the stairs un-
perceived.

IlHow came you here, you little
coward 1 " asked Tom, rudely.

"lThe carpenters gave me leave to
corne up," answered Rose, quietly.
I. did not know any one was up here,

and 1 wua anxioue to see the view.
But it je a dangerous place."

IlJt's likely you think so," sncered
Tom. IlYou'd find the head of a
barrel a dangerous place. As l'or me,

'd like to me0 the place where 1
wouldn't gQè! Boys, do you see that'i"

Hie pointed te a scaffolding which,
had been erected about the steeple for
the useo of the workmen. It projected
several ' feet, and overhung the vaie,
cbasm-b-1--

at sucli reekiesenese, and begged him
te ho careful.

But their fears for hie safety only
made Tom more auxieus te show hie
boasted courage, and ho began rather
a feeble imitation of a saler's hornpipe.

IlWouldn't it ho a long jump toîthe
pavement?" ho said.

As ho speke ho looked dewn-a
fatal thing; fer hie head, which had
until new been se cool and steady,
began te whirl etrangely. Ho could
nec reoeve his eye from the awful
chasmn below bise. It eeemed to
fascinato him.

The boys looked at ecd other in
horrer. They eaw the terrible danger
which menaced him ; they knew it
wae only a question ef moments now
before lie muet faîl and ho dashod te
atome on the pavement below. fie
eteod in a kind of stupor, lookin'g
down into the fescinating gulf, his eyeR
wild and etaring, hie face white with
terrer. He, tee, knew the. awttul
danger in which ho stoed, but ho wasi
1powerless te help himeelf. The eliglit-
est change of position, even the rising
of hie eyee and lie muet faîl. The
guif seemed drawing him on; hie Ir. in
grew more torpid with every instant,
and hie eyes seemed etarting frem their
sookets. Back of hlm ehuddered hig
horrer-etrioken cemradee, waiting in
an agony et suspense for the fatal end
cf this terrible drama; before and be-
low him yawned the great chasse, at
the botîern of which the people moving
along looked llke dwarfe.

Suddenly there wae a mevement
aseong the boys, and Rose (arson,
with white face and set teeth, cliibcd
quickly and noiselessly eut of the
8teeple on te the scaflolding, and witli
steady stop approached the boy who
stood on the brink of sucli a f6arful
death.

1'-If hoe tôuches him, Tom will fa]liy"
whiepered Louis Raymond.

Low as the wbisper was, Rosa heard
it, and haîf turned hie head teward
Louis, pausing an instant as if te
think. Thon ho made a quick, firm
stop forward, and throwing hie arme
around Tom'a waiet, dragged him back-
ward.

It wae al ever in an instant. In the
face et a fearful and imminent danger
Rose saved hie enemy, and slowly,
carefully, for every sitop was peril,
drew him back te the steeple, and with
the help of the othor boys got him
ineide once more, white as a cerpse, it
is true, and utterly unnerved, but safe.

Thero was litIle said by aâny eue.
In silence Rose helped Tom descend
the winding stair, and thon walked
homo as quickly as possible.

11. don't foot well enougi te go te
edhool again thie afternoon," ho said te
hie mother, "Ise 'Il. weed eut yeur
flower-beds for you."

IlYou are pale> said Mms. 0 arson.
"l'ni afraid you study tee hard."

Rose did net answor, but threw off
his ooat and began te weed the iode,
bel)ing by liard work to evercoeotic
nervouenese which had posseesed himi
ever sinco leaving the new tewn hall.

Ho waz still weeding, a couple of
hours later, whon ho heard the tramp
of îny foot, a-nd bookx"d ngup osarw
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Tom'e lips quiverod as ho made this
humiliating confession, and hiseoye.
w8eMo liet with the tears which ho
could restrain with only the groateet
offert.

Rose took the proffoed iand in a
warm sud hearty grasp as ho said,
'«I'd have done as muai for suy one,
Tom. Don't make a0 mucli of il.
But I'm eut aud eut glad te ho friende
WAt hyeu."

And friende, fast and true, they
were from that time forth, and ne one
ever again even whiepered that Rose
Carson lacked courage. The etery of
that brave deed of hie on the ecaffold.
ing about the new hall had borne
teetimony te his courage which was
eufficiently convincing, and the people
of Hilleboro'were proud of their young
tewnsmau. In thoir oyes ho was a
here. But I think that the noblest
thing about hie brave act was that ho
risked hie life te save that of hie
enemy.-Jl'astrated Christian Weekly.

AN EARLY WRLTING-PAPER.

....... f

MANY centuries bofore Christ, Numa
loft writinge upon the papyrus, whence
the name papor is derived. 'Thiis plant,
wiich wus revered as sacred by the
old Egyptians, grews abundantly ini
the shallow etroame aud marehe. in
upper Egypt and Syria. Bruce found
it growing in the river Jordan, and
noticed the curious fa.ct that it alwaye
î,resented the sharp, angular side of
ite pear-ehaped stem te, the swift cur-
i-eut. The stem j eoight or ton feot
higli, two juches in diameter, and
crowned with a fringe of hair-like
leave, which circle a blessom of eleuder
spikelete. Benoati the Brown sheati
which envelopes the root-stalk of tues
dark-green plant lie other sheathe
which are very transparent. These,
wien iplit jute thin leaves and dried
iu the sun, wore gluod tegether and
formed the roil of papyrus, on wiich
niany of the aucient writings have
come dowu te, us. This paper was
bIth flexible and durable. Specimeus
from Pompeii can be seen in the
museum at Naples. 'In the fifti con-
tury papyrus paper, of whici many
varjeties existed, was largely manu-
factured aI Alexaudria, aud rankod
high in the commerce et nations. t.
uise coutinued until about seven or
eight centuries ago.-St. Nicholas.

THE NORTHI-WEST.

LET us for a moment glance at the
extent and resourcos of the great
North-West wiich we are called upon
te, govern. Fe w have an ides of the
vaet territory wiich we claima as ours,
and in which rebellien te somne extent
existe among the iniabitants agaixuet
our authoriîy. Taking the Norti-
West territery as extendiug from lihe
Province of Ontario te the Rocky
Mountains sud from the American
boundary nerthwards we have an extent
of habitable count>ry of about 1200
miles square, giving ample room for
the sustonance of msny millions of the
human race; millions of acres of rici
and virgin soil await the ploughman's
lab)our te yield the golden harvet;
whilst portions of thie land abound
with tie richest herbage, aliording
abundant pasturo for countlesa flooke
and horde, a land soorningly preserved
by our Father above as a home and
refuge for the teeming millions of the
overcrewded ounntries of Europe.
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